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Introduction and Methods
Radio-telemetry
studiesanddeercountsurveysperformedduringspring1996as
part of the SnowcreekSki Area(SSA)deerherdmonitoringplanprovidedinformationon
deerabundance
andpatternsof deerhabitatuseanddistributionwithin andadjacentto the
studieswere
Snowcreekgolf courseandits proposedexpansionarea. Radio-telemetry
conducted
betweenApril30 andJune16andinvolveddailymonitoringof >160radiocollareddeerfrom the RoundValleywinter range. Groundbasedradio-trackingof radiomethodor "homing-in"on the
collareddeerwasaccomplished
by a non-triangulation
animal(RaedekeAssociates1994). Initial relocationsweremadefrom a vehicleequipped
(TS-l) anda trugkwith a TelonicsoTR-2 receiverandan attachedprogram/scanner
mounted,omni-directional
antenna.A hand-helddirectionalantennawasthenudedto
determinethe generaldirectionof the collareddeer. The preciselocationof the deerwas
determined
by usinga spottingscopefrom a vehicleor movingtowardthe signaluntil the
deerwasvisuallylocated.Individualradio-collareddeerwererelocatedanaverageof 3
times/week(rangel-5 times/week)duringdaylighthours. To maintainindependence
betweensuccessive
relocations,an individualdeerwasneverlocatedmorethanonceper
(Dunn
with
day
andGipson1977). Activity, covertype,aspect,elevation,andassociation
otheranimalswasrecordedfor eachradiolocation. All deerrelocationswereplottedin
mapsandtheUniversal
thefieldon U.S. Geological
Survey7.5minutetopographic
Transverse
Mecator(UTM) coordinates
for the positionswererecordedto the nearest50
meters.
Deercountsurveyswereconductedat least3 timesweeklybetweenMay l0 and
June16. Surveyswereperformedbetween0530and0800from a slowmovingvehicle
drivenalonga fixedrouteestablished
on dirt roadswithin andadjacentto the golf course
expansionarea. Observations
weremadefrom both sidesof the vehicle,usuallyby two
observers
using10x 50 binoculars.Datarecordedincludedgroupsize,group
composition,numberof markeddeer,vegetationtype,aspect,activity,andtime. In
addition,theUTM X andY coordinates
wererecordedfor thelocationof eachgraup.
Importantdeeruseareaswerealsodetermined
from foot surveysconductedwithin
golf
golf
andadjacentto the existing
courseandthe
courseexpansionarea. Surveyswere
performed> 3 timesweeklyandconsistedof walkingthe projectsiteusingmeandering
was
transects.Duringthe surveys,all deersign(e.g.,droppings,tracksetc.)encountered
mapof the area.
recordedandplottedon a7.5 minutetopographic
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Affected Environment
Radio-telemetry.Therewereno observations
of radio-collared
deermadewithin
golf courseexpansion
theboundaries
of the proposed
area,nor wereanyradio-collared
deerdetectedin the expansion
areausingstandardtriangulationtechniques.However,a
total of 94 observation
s of 22 radio-collared
deerweremadeto the southandeastof the
proposedexpansion
area,in vicinityof the MammothMoto Crossandthe Mammoth
Rock Trail (Figure1). Ofthe 94 observations,
81 (86%) occurredin montanechaparral
habitatand 13 (14%)occurredin big sagebrush
habitat.Deerdelayedmigrationin the
generalvicinityof the projectareafor an averageof 14days,with somedeerremaining
for aslong as22 days.However,becausedeerarrivedin the projectvicinity at different
times,the entireperiodof delaylastedabout5 weeks,from approximately
earlyMay to
mid-June.
DeerCount Surveys.A total of 39 deerobservations
weremadeduringdeer
golfcourse
countsurveysconductedwithin andadjacentto the proposed
expansion
area
(Figure1). Of these39 observations,
9 (23%)weremadewithintheboundaries
of the
projectarea. The remaining30 observations
weremadeto the southandeastof the
expansion
area. Of the 9 observations
madewithin the project area,5wereon the
morainein montanechaparralhabitatand4 werewestof the gravelpit in big sagebrush
habitat.
Foot Surveys. A total of l0 deerobservations
weremadeduringfoot surveys
conductedwithin andadjacentto the projectarea(Figure1). All 10 deerwereobserved
in montanechaparralandconiferousforesthabitatslocatedbetween200 and400 meters
southof the meadowareaat the southwestcornerof the expansion
area. Heavyamounts
of deersignin the form of tracks,trails,anddroppingswasalsoobservedin this general
area,andon the morainelocatedeastofthe gravelpit. Moderateamountsof deersign
wasobservedon the eastsideofthe morainelocatedin the southwestportionofthe
projectarea. Therewereno deerobservedon the existinggolf courseduringspring
migrationandtherewereno deertracksor othersignobservedalongthe southandeast
peripheries
of the golf course.

EnvironmentalConsequences
SeeSnowcreekGolf CourseImpact AssessmentforMigratory Mule Deer.(Taylor
1995). Also, seeTable1 for list ofPast,Present,andFutureProjectsInfluencing
CumulativeImpactsto the RoundValleydeerherd..

Mitigation Measures
SeeSnowcreekGolf CourseImpact AssessmentforMigratory Mule Deer (Taylor

lees).
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Figure1. Locationsof Radio-Collared
DeerandUrunarked
Area.
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TABLE l. Past,PresentandFutureProjectsInfluencingCumulativeImpactsto Mule
Deerfrom the RoundVallevHerd.
Future
ProiectDescription
Past
Present
PlantFacility
X
CasaDiabloGeothermal
X
CasaDiabloGeothermal
PlantExpansion
X
Geothermal
Exploration
Mammoth-June
Airport
X
Mammoth-June
Airport Expansion
X
Facility
CampO'Neal,Inc. Juvenile
MammothElementary
X
X
School
X
LodestarDevelopment
X
MammothCollege
X
GatewayIndustrialPark
X
SnowcreekSki Area
X
SnowcreekGolf Course
MammothMoto Cross
X
X
SherwinCampground
X
MammothMtn. Ski Area
X
The TrailsResidentialCommunity
GoldMining Explorationin the Long
X
ValleyCaldera
X
StarliteEstates- Subdivision
X
StarliteEstates- Subdivision
Expansion
PinyonRanch- Subdivision
X
X
HilltopEstates- Subdivision
X
RimrockRanchEstatesSubdivision
McGeeCreekSubdivision
X
LakeridgeRanchEstates-Subdivision
X
X
SierraNevadaAquaticResearch
Lab.
MarzanoCementPlantFacility
X
Mono CountyCemetery
X
WhitmoreRecreational
Area
X
X
Highway395
Highway203
X
ShadyRestPark
MammothWasteWaterTreatment
X
Facilitv
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RESPONSETO COMMENTS
I. Response
to the Commentsof Karl Changre: DEIS SnowcreekGolf Course
Expansion.
Comment
1
l.

Response
As specified
in thedeerreport,the analysis
of deerusepatternsin the
proposedgolf courseexpansionareawasbasedon datacollectedduring
weeklydeercountsurveysperformedduringspring 1993in the vicinityof
golf course(Taylor1993).Thesesurveyswereconducted
theproposed
on
foot by TimothyTaylor;all countsbeganassoonaslight wassuf;fcientto
discerndeer. Theanalysiswasnot basedon datagatheredby Timothy
TaylorandKarl Changduringdeercountsurveysperformedin spring
1994,nor wasthe dataanalyzed
by Mr. Chang.The surveysconductedin
1994wereperformedfrom a slow movingvehiclealonga fixeddriving
routeestablished
in the Sherwinholdingarea(Taylor1995).Datafrom
thesesurveyswasnot usedin the analysisbecause
the road surveyroute
did not providean adequate
view of muchof the proposedexpansionarea.
Themapin Figure8 representing
areasof highandlow deeruseis based
on datacollectedby Kucera(1985)andTaylor(1993)andaccurately
reflectsdeeruseof the proposedexpansion
area. As specifiedin the deer
report,duringspring1993,atotal of 37 observations
of deerweremade
within the boundaries
ofthe golf courseexpansion
area. All of the 37 deer
wereobservedon the morainelocatedin the southwestcornerof the
projectarea;therewereno deerobservedin anyotherportionof the
proposedexpansion
area. Basedon this data,the mapin Figure8
designates
the moraineasan areaof highdeeruse,whilethe remainderof
the projectareais designated
aseitherlow deeruseor no use. If the map
hasanyflaws,it is the failureto designate
areasof no deeruseasareasof
low use,sincetheseareasareoccasionally
usedby deer,asindicated
by
1996data. Therefore,I recommend
extendingthe of areaof low deeruse
westerlyto the USFS-private
propertyboundaryandnortherlyto Old
MammothRoad.
In additionto the comments
of Mr. Chang,concerns
havebeenraised
regarding
thepretension
thatgolf coursevegetation
couldprovide
nutritionalbenefitsfor holdoverandsummerresidentmuledeer,especially
versuspredisturbance
diets. I couldfind no quantifiabledatato support
golfcoursevegetation
deerpreference
for herbaceous
or the nutritional
benefitsderivedfrom suchforage. Kucera(1988)reportedthat shrubs,
mainlybitterbrush(Purshiaspp.>,sagebrush
(Artemisiaspp.),andtobacco
brush(Ceanothus
velutinus),comprised>90yoof deerdietson the Sherwin
holdingareafrom 1985-1987.Thisheavyuseof browsemaypartially
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explainwhy golf coursevegetation,whichis comprisedof grasses,
wasnot
usedby holdoverdeerduringthe 1996springmigration.Otherfactors,
includinghumandisturbance
anddistancefrom covermayalsodiscourage
diurnaldeeruseof vegetationon the existinggolf course.
Incidentalsightingsof deeron the golf courseduringthe summerand
autumnmonthsby localresidentssuggestthat golf coursevegetationmay
be of greatervalueto summerresidentdeer,thanto springmigrants.
Kucera(1988)reportedthat grassesandforbsconstitutedbetween10-57
percentofdeerdietsduringJune-September
1984and1985. Succulent
grassesandforbsweremostimportantduringAugustandSeptember
indicatingperhapsa greaterpreference
for theseforagecomponents.Thus,
forageis no longer
duringsummerandfall, afternaturalherbaceous
golf course
available,
summerresidentdeermaybe attractedto succulent
(1973)
information
A
available
vegetation. compilationby Kufeld et al,
of
that herbaceous
on food habitsof RockyMountainmuledeersuggested
forage,especiallysucculentforbs,whenavailable,tendto be selectedover
browse.Nutrientsderivedfrom succulent,highqualityforage,whighis
highin proteinandlow in fiber,enabledeerto satisSproductivefunctions
suchaspregnancy,
lactation,bodygrowth,andautumnfat storage.
Finally,a caveataboutthis analysis.It assumes
that deerwill beprovided
freeaccess
to thegolf course.Nutritionalbenefitsderivedfrom golf
at leastsome
coursevegetationcannotbe assumed
unlessthe FEIS assures
access
to thegolf coursefor holdloverandsummerresidentdeer.
Oh! oneotherthing. BecauseI haveneverplayedgolf, andprobablynever
will, anddo not own anygolfingequipment,
it seemsunlikelythat I would
evercatch"golf fever".
3.

No comment.

4.

Therewasa pinemarten(Martesamericana)detectedin the projectarea
duringthe forestcarnivoresurveys.However,Mr. Changmisidentified
the
track asa feralhousecat(Feliscatus)andwasobviouslynot informedof
his mistake.

5.

No comment
No comment.
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